
.... Cd\') ~ Decision No. <' I,", 1(..., ') 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S'lATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

~ the Matter of the Application ot 
G~ WES'lERN POWER CO. OF CALIFORNIA" 
a California corporation, for an order 
ot the Railroa.d Com:tission of tae 
Stat€! or California. approv1n~ a certain 
agreement entered :into 'by ano. bebeen 
applicant and G~ WESTERN ELECTRO
C~J!C;L CO." a co~oration" dated 
J"tme 10" 1935. 

Application No. 20022. 

C. P. Cutten ao.d R. W. DuVal" for applicant. 

CARR, Co~s1oner: 

Great Western Power Company ot CalUornia" the stock ot 
wbich is controlled by- the Pac1f'1c Gas &: Electr1cComp2nY' and the 

system of wbi.ch is operated :in conjunct1on With that 0'£ the latter 

company, re~uests approval ot a special contract it bas negotiated 

with Great Western ElectJ:'o-Chemic:;l.l. Company tor the sale and 

t~sb1ng ot power ~or a period slightly less than four years' 

duration, a copy ot which contract is attached to the application. 

A public hearing upon the application was held on September 5th and 

the matter was submitted. 

It appears that the applica.:l.t bas been tUl'nis:b.1:c.g power 

to ·tbe Great Western Electro-Chemical Comp~y tor many years. 

Since 1931 it bas furnished such po~er uoder a contract approved b.1 
the Com:a1ss1on~ eonta:tn1ng an 'tlll(?ual.:1t:1.ed tln'-ee months f shut-ot:- :pro- I 

viSion. ~he rate under tbis contract averaged about 4.246 m111s 

per K.W.E. Onder the proposed contract, wbieh conta1ns a s~~11ar 
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shut-ott provision" the K.W.B:. ra.te will be 3:.3557 mills. 

The Chemical Comp3JlY :1n the course or 1ts manutaetur1:lg 

processes develops a substantial amount of high pressure steam 

ava.Uable for llSe ill 3. private genex-ating :plant 1:£ one should be 

installed. Dtlrmg the year 1934 it adVised, the c.pplioant company 

that it was considering the installation ot such a private plant. 

Xhereupon the engineers or the Chemioal Coc;pany and the engineers 

of the applioant company sl'ent much time and. etfort :1n makjng 

estimates as to the cost of :power to the Chemical Company should 

a private :plant be installed.. The best tbat the eng:t:c.eers 01' the 

Power COX:Pal:l.y could do was to figure tba.t the Cbec1cal Cocpany by 

1nctalling a plant could gene::-ate its OVr.l power at a cost o! 

app=oXimately one-third ot a cent per K.W.E. Benoe the Power 

Company otrered7 subject to the appx-oval or the Comm1ssion~ the 

contract to furnish power to the CheQ1cal Company at this rate" ~ 

otter wbich tIlldex- the circumstances was dee:ced satisfactory by the 

Chemical Company. 

There :1.s one other ehe::1cal eompany haVing a load compar

a.ble to that or the Great Western Electro-Cb.em1cal Co:npany and the , . 

applicant states that if' the instant contract is approved it Will 

otter to this other company power at the terms spec1!1ed 1n the 

instant contract. According to the evidence adduced by the 

applicant tbe power which it will furnish onder the contract to the 

Great Western Electro-Chemical Company" as well as to the otber 

ebem1eal co~any, 'W1l.l 'be surplus or dump power. Eve:l 1:::. 8. very 

dry year with a heavy strain on its system the applicant w1ll still 

have power aVailable, the ~ fncrement cost or which will not 

on an annual basis exceed too payotlents contemplated by the contract. 

It be.1:o.g reasonably clear tmt tb.e rate otfex-ed by the 

contract, approval or wbich is sought, is necessary to meet a 
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• 
competitive con~ition and to retain the business of the chemical 

company and that tbe retention of the busf:J.ess ot the Great Western 

Electro-Chemical Company at the contract rate Will not eonstitute 

"a burden upon otber consumers but will tend to benefit other con

sumers.., it £ollows tbat the Commission should approve the contract. 

I reco~end the folloWing rorm or or~er: 

GRE.AT WESTERN POWER COMPANY OF CALn'ORNIA llav1J::l.g applied 

to the Commiss1on tor an order approving that certain agreement 

described above, and good cause appear~g therefor, 

TEE RAILROAD COmaSSION OF TEE SXATE OF CALIFORNIA 

hereby approves tbat certain agreement dated June 10, 1935" as 

d.escribed :in tbe above O!>:1n1on. 

Dated at Sen Fr~c1sco..," C:ll1forn.1a, this 

September, 1935. 

/;r:::--
/.t day ot 


